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the world, and te my own rerposibility concerning if. themue woy tethe Saviour. Nt oly bas it taugbt me
Lt has drawn mo mue neorer God, and han taught mei tW t> thinkl of how 1 10gtdnomehngfrtoes reg
rely upen him for hie help and blesaing, and bas thon tonds, but aisu how ,. eptuewshwcn on
baen a meanis of grot epiritual growth te me. So ially -in contact, ini overy-day lhf'. lu the meetings 1 have

ihsgen me sorne of the deorest frienda 1 have ever furmed the aejuaintance of iln hstayu~
hid q2 1 in stating very briefiy and inildiy a few of the womnîcs in whose cumpally 1 have besc made botter.'

many benefita the work ba brou!ýhL me.'" Another.: " 1 personally consider it a privilege and an
Frein Newark, New Jersey .. ' For neme years 1 have honor to bc connected with the Young Ladies' Mission.

been interstedl in the work of the W. F. M. Soeiety. ary Society of thie city. IL jn indeed a priviiege when
Sîne 1 have heent president of the young ladlies' soeiety wo think that we, the young ladies of this [ond, are
of our cburch, 1 have flot onily grown more intsrested, allowed t'> bond ourselves tegether and bold pleasont
but Inovreay love the work. At first iLwaa very bard intercourse, sehile our sisters of heatheo tonde are merely
for me te pray aloud, but, determiusd te do sehat 1 teit' slaves, or no botter thon bema of borden. An honor,
seas the prealdent'e duty, and a. deai'> te plsa the that Uod permits us to have a ars, bc it ever se emahi,
Master, I have at last over-nome timidity, and n0w find i the anlighteninent of inonki,,d. The Society bas bean
it a greot joy te eall upon the Lord in our meetings. e benshiccsl tO me in oiany ways, and 1 never regrottsd hav-
is hlesin me mnt wonderfully. " ing become a momber. 1 unly wiâh that mors of our

Fro.Trinity G;irls' MEisio Baud, Worcester, Mass., y>îung ladies seere interosted-"
NB . Braneli: " We sere formed over fivo >'eara &go, Fr-tu the Young Ladies' Society of Detroit, Mioh.

and sueh hlssssd memorse cluster amroud. the G.irls' ' At a mneeting of thiti Society held rscuntly this sublect
Mission Bond thât sehile muet cf us ar no1i the b*Il was c>,nsdered, and the f.ollowing testimnîoîes seere
oebool, and many have grsdnated, ilU we clii tu> t e ie : Ou> sad, 'The 't>cnety han bouri a great heu,
noms, and induod some ay when' they are olfd ip'Ys 1 ritually and intellectually, because it hias, introducea
hairod wumnen ths still want te belong to the thrl' m e~iewt hc a ee eoeaqautd
Mission Band. WVu thougbt wes sere net toborùîg f 'r and givou ..ue more> aurions thought ,îî spiritual mottera
self intereet iu any way, but wu> seuil fouud it brought Os thoni any ,.thr society iii the cburch.' Another, 'l look
the greatest goodi individuaily of an>' sorli w'> ever under. forseard te) these meetings trom îeonth tu, îonth ;the
took. As wes look at or beathen sisters and Bos whore work jus a ,,Ëderf cIi hlessiug to me.' A third said, 'This
vs wouid have boen but for or Christian religion, it a Sociuty. svith the responsibility it bas throsen upou lus,
tought us te prizo Christianit>' more, and the greot sin cf tegether ith u"y gunday-sobexi wnrk. bas done more te
rejsctiag Christ in this scIiçhtened tond scsres a thouland develoj me intellsetually snd spiritus.lly thon unything
Limes worse te us. Our noesiocary work bas develuped ehie ,b,,t han ever corne inte my lifs.IfIgv yta-.
us both unentali>' and spirituail>. For thea se Y
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O>e eîesniny it wuiId b'> etîdlese.' .Stli If t gae ' teo et-

ses have been noellou1> aSoiatod 1u this seorit that se think that fromn an educatonal stand oint I have ever
have hecoose cements in Obristian love, and take hcld hadl anything that sened t', nie noe valuable thi)n tbis
of aul Or eburcb interesta with the saine union cf effort. Socciety The little w,,rl, I have doue hao-bêe o
We men that Trinit>' Churcb shall mors and mors bave estiniahle, and 1 sal,îe it tîgbly Sîuîntua, y the> work
occasion te blas the day ber young people chose t'> bas butin un, ina 1 irstlo, and e»>cîs.ly a bel> flot te W,
hecomo intoested in forig missions. Wu have tfuly 1lightly considered, for fruoni the close contact irite
oe buindrod young ldes be ween the ages cf ton aud wh vo have beeji brouglît w'> bave gained no much
thirtý', actively .emgaged in the work cf the Woman'a frei nu e ifither. Thoe is no work that dos not, at
Foreign Miesionar> Society" timnic, accrus irksi,,oi, and 1 hase s,,eîetiea felt tired

Another from New England Branch 'Sine the in the w,,rt yst 1 bave not gise u1, one particle of
ergauization cf or bond we have realîzed th.jsac.nssd it, and attr aIl ws knes' that geutng tired inake8 us
tiers, is fer holp. We reolizo moýre sud more now tnnch etronfi.,
depends on us et home, if these nations ini dMltlieS ai"> -"Thre were mony wh,, soid had it not beau for
ever te ho brough t te know and lof"e dutiî Savor. Work. u oit hywudhvekonasltl ohn
iug in and fer our bond has made us. fuel bow tbankf ul cuf soreisty ttc>olad losvc knw tbsheol meethisg
ws ought te bc, having and knowivng a Ioving Father i learnod mue thsy. would nsier hav ae uirsd ili ony
lîeven. Sories cf or members have te, sacrifice seif in eher va>. <One yln il itet ute 'h suh
order tu givo for mission work ; but we fuel, ever>' in i, sets 1 resented in or programmes had su awakened
that we ors more thon a thousand Limes repaid for wint serainterest, %bs blid gone froin the meseting te the
wuo do, andi or prayer la that the gospel ligbt me' api"oad, librar>' and secursd hoka un the sans subjecte for

'Titi et one '>M5 huot smiafurther informaotion. 1 vas talkin a fese daye ago
Bet aeer allith. Savies' w>< itli one of or ohder members L~ut a programme

Anether: "As for intelleetual and spiritual holp, I abs hied recentl>' preparud, and abs tohd me of two
think I have rseeived both. Certaini>' 1 have a wider lettorn abs biait receiveil froni bishopa cf the Moravian
knowled.ge et the condition cf the people cf beathen ehoret in reply te letters cf inquir' elbe baed sent Le
couitries, than I uisould otherwise have had, and I have thora. Shs said . Those lettera, from their tons of
moe interest in their conversion te Chriattocity. 1 have eincsrîty and earest purpose, ibid mse mure g ccd thon
botter rWilzed thst thora ars meal people for away, and a prayer meeting, showimg oe cf the incidentaI
that we are ai eonnected, and in this way 1 thui I have blessioge that have corse te nin> et us tbrougb thia
boe broadened. As for havingii'egroe f or tins spent ini work. The sentiment of the Wehoe a ociet>' la that thse
the cause, the onl>' one 1 have is that I. have net dons work hall broadeued the mmnd, despsned the sympa-
mors for it." thiss, and quickened the spiritual hil c f ever>' sarneet

Young Lades' Union Sciety', Rochester, N. Y. In and active member cf our organization.'
considsring boss we may belp those sebo so muais need From tho eity cf Philade1phia. " Work in the W. P.
spiritual teaelsing, I bave leas'ed te bc mors thougbtf nI M. B. bas certaici>' awaksed2 me te a worm living inter-
of those, leus favored thon myssif, and bow I ma>' show set in the mhesionares themeelves. The homes of the
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